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gpwF ehq;fs; gazj;ijj; njhlu;e;Njhk;. vdJ ngz; fOijapy; 

mf;Foe;ijiaAk; mku;j;jpf; nfhz;Nld;. vdJ ngz; fOij 

vd;Dld; te;j FOtpdu; midthpd; fOijfisAk; Ke;jpf; 

nfhz;L nrd;wJ. mg;ngz;fs; vd;id Nehf;fp 'mg+ Jitgpd; 

kfNs! cdf;F vd;d Neu;e;jJ. vq;fSld; nkJthfr; nry;! eP 

tUk;NghJ thfdpj;J te;j fOijjhdh ,J?" vd;wdu;. 'ehd; 

my;yh`;tpd; kPjhizahf! mJjhd; ,J" vd;Nwd;. mtu;fs; 

'epr;rakhf vd;dNth Neu;e;Jtpl;lJ" vd;wdu;. 

vq;fsJ CUf;Fj; jpUk;gpNdhk;. my;yh`;tpd; g+kpapy; vq;fsJ 

gFjpiag; Nghd;wnjhU twz;l g+kpia ehd; fz;ljpy;iy. Mdhy;> 

Nka;r;rYf;F nry;Yk; vdJ MLfs; khiyapy; tPL jpUk;Gk;NghJ 

nfhOj;J kb Rue;J jpUk;Gk;. mij fwe;J mUe;JNthk;. vq;fisj; 

jtpu NtW vtUk; jq;fsJ MLfspy; xU Jspg; ghy; $l fwf;f 

KbahJ. mtu;fsJ MLfspd; kbfs; tuz;bUe;jd. vq;fs; 

r%fj;jpy; midtUk; jq;fsJ ,ilau;fsplk; ~cq;fSf;F vd;d 

Neu;e;jJ? ePq;fs; `yPkhtpd; ,ilau; Nka;f;Fk; gFjpfSf;Fr; 

nrd;W Nka;j;J thUq;fs;!| vd;W nrhy;thu;fs;. ,Ug;gpDk; vdJ 

ML tapW epuk;gp kb Rue;J tUk;NghJ mtu;fSila MLfs; 

tapWfs; xl;bg; Ngha; fha;e;j kbAld; jpUk;gp te;jd. 

,t;thW mf;Foe;ijf;F ghy;Fb kwf;fbf;Fk; tiuapyhd ,uz;L 

tUlq;fs; tiu my;yh`;tplkpUe;J gy ed;ikfisAk; 

tsq;fisAk; mDgtpj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;Njhk;. ,uz;L tajpy; 
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Vida Foe;ijfistpl kpf cWjpahfTk; typikahfTk; 

mf;Foe;ij tsu;e;jpUe;jJ. mthplkpUe;J Vuhskhf ed;ikfis 

ehq;fs; mDgtpj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;jjhy; mtiu vq;fSld; jq;f 

itj;Jf; nfhs;s kpFe;j Mty; nfhz;Nlhk;. vdpDk;> jtiz 

Kbe;J tpl;likahy; mtuJ jhahhplk; mioj;Jr; nrd;Nwhk;. 

mtuJ jhahhplk; ~,e;j mUikf; Foe;ij ,d;Dk; jplfhj;jpukhf 

tsUk; tiu vd;dplNk tpl;LtpLq;fs;. kf;fhtpy; VNjDk; Neha; 

mtiug; gPbj;J tpLnkd ehd; mQ;RfpNwd;| vd;W $wpNdd;. 

vdJ njhlu;r;rpahd tw;GWj;jyhy; Foe;ijia vd;dplNk 

xg;gilj;J tpl;lhu;." (,g;D `p\hk;)  

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

The tradition is explicit on the point that Haleemah’s return journey and her subsequent 
life, as long as the Prophet [pbuh] stayed with her, was encircled with a halo of good 
fortune. The donkey that she rode when she came to Makkah was lean and almost 
foundered; it recovered speed much to the amazement of Haleemah’s fellow travellers. 
By the time they reached the encampments in the country of the clan of Sa‘d, they 
found the scales of fortune turned in their favour. The barren land sprouted forth luxuriant 
grass and beasts came back to them satisfied and full of milk. Muhammad [pbuh] 
stayed with Haleemah for two years until he was weaned as Haleemah said: 

We then took him back to his mother requesting her earnestly to have him stay with us 
and benefit by the good fortune and blessings he had brought us. We persisted in our 
request which we substantiated by our anxiety over the child catching a certain 
infection peculiar to Makkah.[Ibn Hisham 1/162-164] At last, we were granted our wish 
and the Prophet [pbuh] stayed with us until he was four or five years of age. 


